
The time is now.
Westminster has an historic opportunity to respond to the spiritual needs of  a rapidly growing downtown  

population. To truly be a church of  the future, Westminster needs adaptable spaces for worship, music, education, 
 and service. With this campaign, we will be ready to lead and to serve for the next century!

1200 Marquette Avenue | Minneapolis, MN 55403 
westminstermpls.org/odof

“The congregation at Westminster has learned through experience not to expect  
permanence, not to consider itself  settled once and for all. Downtown Minneapolis  
will inevitably change again, and succeeding generations will face crucial decisions  

about the church’s character and mission.”   
— A Telling Presence (1982)

Westminster is transforming its Telling Presence in the city.

Please consider your best gift possible  
in joyful, generous response to God’s grace. 



An historic $8 million commitment to mission will:
Allow for major new investments in reducing homelessness through affordable housing initia-
tives; in faith development, college accessibility, and leadership training for young adults; 
and in local partnerships that revitalize urban ministries, help traumatized children, and 
provide compassionate counseling for adults in need.  

Advance God’s work around the globe with significant support for peace building and  
educational efforts in South Sudan, and strengthened partnerships in Cuba, Cameroon, and 
Palestine. 

A beautiful new wing will:
Serve as a spiritual center for the city with doors open to all for worship, reflection,  
and service. Reach new people through welcoming, flexible spaces that creatively serve the 
emerging needs of  new generations. Expand our hospitality by fulfilling long-unmet calls for 
congregational and community gatherings and celebrations. Engage young people through 
open, youth-friendly places that serve Westminster youth as well as youth groups from all over 
the country.  More deeply engage the community with a new on-site direct service partner, 
St. David’s Center for Child & Family Development. Demonstrate environmental leader-
ship through design and construction practices that reflect Westminster’s care for the earth.

Inviting gardens and green spaces will:
Invite members outdoors and provide space for the church’s children, youth, and families, 
as well as city residents, workers, and visitors to build community. Connect to the City’s 2025 
plan by providing skyway and greenway connections.

Improved parking and entries will: 
Provide better access for members and newcomers through expanded and covered parking 
and clearer, more inviting church entrances.

A bold vision takes root.
An unexpected and extraordinary gift has provided Westminster with an historic opportunity to 
shape its future. The church is seizing this moment to transform its telling presence in the city  
so that Westminster continues to share good news with a world in need of  God’s peace, love, 
and justice.

Westminster is joyfully preparing for the future.
For 160 years, Westminster has been a source of  tremendous joy, comfort, and inspiration. 
However, to attract future generations, meet the spiritual needs of  a changing world, and  
serve a rapidly expanding urban population, the church must open to a wider community.  
Open Doors Open Futures will physically and spiritually position the church to welcome and serve 
those searching for connection and meaning.
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